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lASSISTS WAR CHEST

'Safcdivision Organized
t&SyBusiness Basis Still
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j;Ls'Kttt Cramp Ship Company has teral
e.v. "HL: ..... - ..-- -.

m'

fcfoii Hnown as the War Chest subdMsIon,

e.

Pro- -

"vVWwch collects money the smpworK- -'

Dirtied.
ftySt" hre were need to show the ef- -

3. fMtivness or organizing; inorousmv,
iftUta one example would midlce. The

CUV "Crnp Company put the Issue up to
I$W ery one ef Its employes ana Mnuany

m
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r .aii or tnem sirnea ior ariuun ou.mo
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ts.
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lorir as the war lasts
1T0 accomplish this, the company or-

ganized an adUsorv council nnd ap- -
teAltttAjl a antnln nnd liplltenant In CICh

trV

FKJ

V

Uhiriiniiii. with (lie result that thev j

have raised In their nrd $317,00ft for
the War Chest Virtually all subscrib-
ers consented to hae the monev taken
.,,.; thnlr mv men week, while the

few others make their pajments repu- - i

larly at the office
3. Harrv Mull, president of the com- -

ny, la chairman of the ndWsorv conn-e-

Charles T. Talor Is assistant cnalr-ktna-

The other members are- - nolinn
I Howe, plant chairman: Harrv I.
SVd, assistant plant chairman; Clar- -

t n.titiin Acretarv and treas
urer; George H KochersperRer. 1VU-lU-

H. Olocker. Oeorge Ju.. ... w Spott. William A

Dobson, a. A. Pierce. Gcorec rt Martin,
John 0ern and George Clnrke

hustlers are IThe department
Harnlsh. furnace department; O Scott

T. Ernwood. anBlesmlth . A Barnes
Weight: J. McHale. bolting. T Hailed
liner: CJeoree Stute. C Black. rHetlng.
S. Mulholland, W Crossman. drilling
and reaming; J MarUham 1' Mmy.

. pneumatic chlpplnp and hand chlp-- c uilk-!- ;

H. Anderson. J O'Neill rigging.
T. Klllngenberff. P McGaugh. ship car-

pentering; J Stuart. D Tollock lum--

A. Oarrlck, J. McAdams, mold loft.
T. Glllett. O. Pass, W Faucett. A nay.

J Huse T. Stafford shlplUtlng, A

Toney. n. Sheak, material labor. I
ttenner, cleaning: H Mostlller. Harry
Mull. R. Pldgeon, C. Alkens H Greg-

ory W. Goeble. hull engineering, T
Smith. J. Walt, shlphead; II Randolph,
jr. Ouyant, F. Randolph, B Cramp.
Joiner; J. Lamb, F Smith,

L. F Schuelk-e- r,

paint shop; A C Marple. H
v Jennings, erectlns: F. Peterson, loment-era- ;

P. Conroy. H Kreckman, entllat-ln- :
J. Pldgeon. H. Melcher, storehouse;

J. Schnltiel. teamsters; W Carer.
...tvl.no- - V. Donoan. B Faddle,
ttchman; J Harrison. D Nock. G

Schaflner, R. Patterson, machine shop,
O. Beck, D. Clewell. brass flneshlng, E
iAvls, p. Borland. P McDonald, Morris

. machine shop; H Bright. T O'Neill.,
Maclwmlth shop ; W. Shoch. W Bass.pat-ter- n

shop : W Flnerty. J Murray. C. j

BurVe, boiler shop ; k Hockrcldcr. H
Iron foundry; F Chambers. A

Wrlfht. brass ; K. Dungan,
department: H Kurtz, R I.ntri- -

ken. C. Spear. Mr. Shaw, engine draw Ing

room: O. J Walton. I. Wright. J C Cramp,
J.Kevell.O. rolk. J. Smith. T Bildwln.

, J. JfcCall. power plant: J. W Atlee. E

TT. Tratk, O. iyevering. Mr. i....r Thlede, H. Norman, hull ''rawing; A

S , ' T v. Hmlth. T. Bauer. G Hubbard, A

& HerU. F. Chadrue, electrical : T L.
SIT. l.-- . P T Tnhnstnna KtennffranhlC : I

ifi

foundry

V-- Cramn. Miss Cummtngs. mailing and

' ,
'

'

.
--4Ulnf. E. Geehr, F Bowker, purchas- -

jt

inti W. P. Bmltn. T. nauan, m ""
order: H. Randall, J. Ramage, account-In- ;

I. Bast, timekeeping: n H In- -.

uin M. I. smith, dispensary; F.
Rodgers. R. E B. Sharp, hydraulic: H
Wiher, J. Morrow. exccutle; I Spiegel,
M. Mathias office; F Kalessee, F.
Smith, machine shop; T. Lowe. J For- -

tlner outside machinists ; H uornerr.
C,. Calhoun. oouermaKinK . -.

A, Hodge. Joiner shop ; H. Glassy, pat- - i

tern shop; Samuel Bowker, blacksmith;
J. Frlsmuth. electrical; W Wlttman, ,

hip carpenter; W. Fisher, W Hlrner.
drydocklng; O. Roke. rigglne: T Ar-n-

Tt iron working. J
Patterson. rUetlng, D Dwyer, labor;
O. Simpson, G. Hoffman, painters

CRAMr SHIPYARD FIOIIT fann who
have little utra ehne to bet on a sure
thin, wlih the Tuesday and Thurjd lout
there were allowed to o to a d.cllon o
toy could make a bet now and then

BARRY STOII. rRKSIDENT. and II H
Tarler. vice prldent nnd Ororue KocUer- -

m.-- - v.n.rnt mnnarpr of th. CranlP nip
Company, are wllllne to do anythlne to help,
xne cramp Amiruc Aaimwiw,, ..

In the noon bouti

BATIK JOVES. gF.CRETAXY of the
mP AtnieilC ABSOCiailon. lilts saiiici ii-

Mtinria in La thitn n. week and all
becaim they have raised enough money hy
aaapuw the Hal at tne inn 10 py 'ni- - km. v..nW Rra.khnufte treas--

w mrer. has alio shown Improvement In eery
fc. em.

&!. ' ...
t&. BAMMIE ILMITn., DRII.I.KK at

ASS1 Tr. 1 havlne a shlnile pslnted to go into
BpSS'lSe real estate business on the side

rV.jC'
IVi tlEOROK HASS. ASSISTANT fltter-u- p

ptm, xereman at in. wmmp n "
tkSWIth wallclna He has bought a c;r Don t

' knA WMl ne'S coinv 10 no on nunudji

BOB PIDfiEOV. FWREM S nf trie hull i

nalneering aepartment at n. m "u
hopes nothlna will happen to John Thomas a
swrden at Tax Chase Thomas, who Is a
leader In Pldgeon's department ke.ps his
en' desk decorated with flowers and spuds ,

b4 tomatoef. .

C, HOWARD SMITH, leader nf the Pu.y
A Jonts Gloucester Band. Is also leader of

premium aeparimeni n me laiwaroSi was breuaht there frcm Terth Ambov
.. I1 . aHmliim avtm In th. larlOUl

H ieBartments. and Incidentally has Instilled
BiajIBSUX In a ipi'n'iiy wiiiiB uiitiiuiii
which only th leader of the ban4 can sport

J. CIIEHTOX HUTCIUMON, payroll clrk
I'll HI Ml BlUltlllll lllll- - UTjiaimirii, nv to

Sf K.m J nl.l..4 a avlait In kla nwflt? .".mr? ""..- - T't,? .r;j" "v:"".":
Ei. 3. mm. aei.a Teniae tluse. The bridegroom la
TTvuosr training for the army at Camp Gree-
nly?J3 Sat. Oa. L

Wl"

TBM OKinLE. TOOLROOM boss at the
Si rx lteirhant yard, hss aone off on a vacstlon,
Bls'VVC did not leave his address

'fol--J-'-
I IRIOflS. NIOHT FOREMAV of th.

V ' fcolters at the Merchant ard Is talking of
'i.rt C7.Li.. . Urn. In rhlladelnhla.

rc ifir . .. . ...... ....
B4 ' arU' aictj'.rtf ox ine aierciiani yarQ

V WSaa varmlnc at bis home, at Bdgely. on
, ,VS."flrat Tuesday or this week "

Ki- 4JHCTCH GORDON, of the Merchant yard
ae saw a sun nouse, anq:m law a house full

then looked

. 'iCBARIJE McOOVKRV. of the Merchantj"T, I," department. Is back from his a.

.?4n

"iXT

Results

Wlgglesworth.

JfHMlt MACKS. THE BE.VU I1RVMMEL
tT.a tnrn aiercaasi ara. announces nis en

, Hmitnt to a youna woman In Tulltoin,
' 4M aays he Is dickering for a home In
TRrrirain. .

FE DAMAGES MANY AUTOS

livcrlf Fifty Machines Destroyed
' During Blaze in Garage

re eany touay ueairoyeu nearly
automobiles and damaged many

ra in tn ..corn uarace, uariisie
Oxford streets.

Rra is aia to nave started in tne
shop on the third floor of the
gory puiiainaj ana spread rapidly

Mvrai --wrrvia o una ana
Jn lt family of James Duff, con-thr-

small children and hla
at aarrted out of their smoke- -

rsjBMt'dllin the garage to a
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Welcome to the new larger Frank & Seder Store that so many thousands of shoppers have
made possible. We know our bright new quarters will add much to your comfort and pleasure in shopping and
open them up to you as a part fulfilment of our constant ideal of the best kind of a Plain People's Store where every woman's dollar
receives its full measure of 100 value. While we start afresh these opening days with nearly a million dollars' worth of Fashionable
Fall Apparel for Women, Misses' and Children, we have carried over with us from the old store the same Frank & Seder policies of
economy that were so consistently a part of the smaller store.

Beside the Beautiful
Glass Arcade

here is a store of solid worth. In addition to
the many hundicds of norgeous fashions and
their number and vaiirtv is legion go where

ou will, from department to department, theie
is everywhere expressed Lie indisputcblo Fiank
& Seder chaiacteiistic gning the best that
money can buy.

Let us guide ou thiough on youi initial trip.
Of courj-- 0 ou want to stop in the gieat Glass

Aicade whore vou may mow a wonderful pan-
orama of Fashion's latest ci cations in Gowns,
Coats, Suit'., Wraps, Furs, etc. It is a beauti-
ful entrance and a fitting intioduction to the
hplendid stoic within.

Opening Surprise
100 embroidered and beaded
Georgette Crepe Waists. Regu-
lar Si and So" values. All sizes
up to 46. Street Floor.

$3.89

The Street Floor Is Mainly De-

voted to Gloves, Hosiery, Shoes,
Underwear and Blouses

All of these depaitmcnts, with the exception
of the blouses, make their initial bow with the
New Store and aic fully equipped with the
same high-giad- e meichandise and low-pric- e

policies that Fiank & Seder hae become not-
able in Philadelphia for.

Opening Surprise
300 Jap silk and oile Waists,

enise and VjI lace trimmed.
Voiles with embroidered panels,
All sizes. Street Floor,

$1.19

A Large, Beautiful Blouse
Department to Welcome You

that is a delight tn the feminine eje. Table after
table of filmy creitlons and unirtly tal'ored,
plainer blouses Blouses all within th? reich of
the a erase purbe for thatH the aim of this blouso
depaitment

Man new Departments hae been added In the
space afforded by the new, larger quarters notably
the Bloes., hosier, shoes that hae their quartera
on the first floor and daintiest of lingerie and
underflxingB In the short time of their introduc-
tion they hae established new records for them-teHe- s

Surprise
200 Black and Xa Scree.
lin and Striped and Plaid
Skirts; pleated and tailore
styles. Second Floor Annex

f$5.00

iHE Women's Finer Shoe Sec
tion on the Street Floor, de-

termined not to lag behind in the Big
Opening Events, comes forth with an
Opening Surprise of Women's $7 Shoes at

All Oray or Brown Kid.
Tan Russia Calf Black
Kid; cut on long, slender
lines, with wing or plain
tip, military or Louis heel
Also remember that we are
headquarters for Ited Cross
Shoes that well-kn-w- n

make handled excluslely
by us In Philadelphia.

f

T ook on Opposite Page" for of
theNewKindof
Store theFrank & Seder

tshdl
livery, Basement an inter-
esting Frank & Sedar greater store innova-
tion, the first store of its kind in Philadelphia.

fcf(!'M

$4,951

announcement
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FPANK
Market and Eleventh Streets

discriminating

Opening

Basement

Bargain Subway,

I MWii 'Csnd. June SsenjBe of ffuA, Js'ussnJA SljR

ralii Jank & 'ujedet wSf
''"ftffl ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS W$luK'''

, (Cflne Occasioia Presents the MLHpSte (U First ExpoimeinLts of Fall --"liPWkm FaslnioinLS hm Joiaa&TnLS SLrtidl 4aS:i
j, Migss? Goats 9 Sudtg? Dresses BSSgl''y3' wa.A Furs audi iiatrocLTULce.s tKe irKWldSB Et
'!' 0rmS Mewr Fraink & 5dLer Milllmierj S?M11TOrBH- - Saloris -- - 3rd. Floor - !SHH!RU
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with tempting Opening I.

$200 Hudson Seal Coats
45 inches long large rit rtcollar and deep cuffs. JS I i Kll
fancy silk lined ILJ,UV

$49.50 Poiret and Taupe Fox Scarfs
Large animal of finest quality, dependable (JJOC Art
pelt. Crepe de Chine or Georgette Crepe lined. VOJ.UU

Frank & Seder First Floor

taV.

& Misses' $47.50 & $52.50
Silvertone & Broadcloth Suits, $39.50

Also lovely velveteen suits in New Fall-Fashion- ed Modes.
Linings of fancy Silks or Peau de Cygne. Collars, cuffs arid,
trimmings of Skunk, Opossum, Seal and Nutria. Second Floor.

150 Loveliest Autumn Frocks
Regularly selling at $42.50 and $4G,50. Over 12 beautifully

fashioned Styles, featuring every approved innovation afternoon,
street and diess frocks fashioned of Charmeuse, pm
Satin, Georgette Crepe and Jersey Fourth Floor. pM J J

100 Crystal Bolivia, Suede Velour
and Duvetyne

Coats, $69.50 and $75.00: Large shav1 CilQ TA
collar and cuffs of Raccoon, Hudson Seal, ''''lil'.DU
Australian Opossum and Genuine Skunk.. Firtf Floor

75 Baffin Seal Plush, Crystal Bolivia, Yukon
Plush and Duvetyne Coats. Luxurious in their CQA PA
material, choice and graceful in their individual Ot.DU
lines. Values $125 and $145. First Floor

FRANK & SEDER 1 ITH AND MARKET STREETS

X ,Jfff' !,?'' ,Y 's'' i ' sbi .tory.y ' miiWMrBi i'- - ' T- -i ais' ml. -
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Tuesday
ARose
KeetoAll
Who Corned
As a tokpn of our good will and appreciation of

the splendid support Philadelphia women have
given us.

And our heartiest welcome will go with every
bud and blossom that we take pleasure in giving
you this opening day.

Broad stairways and roomy elevators will
quickly take you up to the Market Street Balcony
and French rooms, where quietly garbed little
Quaker Maids will distribute the loses.

The New Frank & Seder Special-
ized Millinery

housed In spacious new quarters on the third
floor, features many lnnoatlons. Popular prlco,
Millinery, excluslvo Millinery, Children's Millinery,
and

The New "La France" $5.00 Hat
each having separate salons and each In charge of
hat specialists.

Strangers should at once get acquainted with
tho alnays beautiful showing of smart hats at
phenomenally low prices Tho latest modo la
always caught and reflected nnd the price brought
down to the average purse.

Opening Surprise
50 Girls' Fine Plush Coats.
Sizes 8 to 14 ears, trimmed
with fancy collars. $15.00
alucs.

The Kiddies Have a Department
AH Their Own

Bring them In and fit them out from head to
foot in cunning little garments vhoe price tags
will bo a revelation of, economy to delighted

Fitting that small up for Fall will be
an easy matter If mothers will bring them down
to Frank & Seder's big, better children's depart-
ment.

Opening Surprise
200 Jap Silk and Crepe
Chine envelope Chemise,
ished with fine filet and

Fifth Floor

moth-cr- s

family

r$1.95
bon. $2.50 and $3.00 values. Street Flo6r

A Reputation Built on Suits, Coats
and Dresses

You won't find their equal the city through. ,
You can choose from hundreds of loely Fall and
Winter models that will tempt you from both n styie
and buprcmo alue standpoint. Here Milady can
make wide choice from the most ultra, exclusive
models to practical cverjday garments as may'
suit her purse and needs. j

i

Opening Surprise
2500 pairs Ingrain Silk Stock- - ft- - p
ings black, white and colors. IIS
Some with lisle tops. Regu- - r,x,v''
larly $1.75 and $2.00. Second Floor.

And When Milady Buys Furs
She wants to know that she Is getting depend-

able pelts, and strangers to Philadelphia can be
assured that the Frank & Seder reputation, stands
back of any piece she may choose Tlie new Fur
Department has been housed In a beautiful ss

Salon oer the Arcade on the second 'floor,
and Is unusually attract he. While MilaeV Is choos-
ing her furs. she-Jma-y get a splendid lew on all
sides of the Interesting crowds on Market street.

All In all, a supreme achieement In woman's
specialty stores,' and one worthy to be thftvshoppl'rg
headquarters for' you and all your friends.

"Make It Your Store1 ';
'if

Introducing Fashions inm Coat, Suit and Dress Salons

ffii
1

LPUc

Surprises
150Women's

Announcing
the New Frank & Seder P,l.

' Millinery Galons

$9.75

tv
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and the "La France" Hatya Specialized $S.O0,tjlfit
'no more, or less," Bnngmg at thishmo&est,

price, within every woman's reach, the' newest "..
millinery conceptions and the most advanced .,

millinery expressions.
Popular-price- d Millinery, more expensive Milli-

nery and an individual Specialized Children's and ,
Misses' Department are all. welcome features of
these New Salons.
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